LST3K “Summer Scares” Movie Kit

DOUBLE FEATURE
Movies now streaming on Hoopla, free with your library card.

Grizzly (1976). PG.
A super hungry pre-historic Grizzly bear is terrorizing campers. Will park
rangers be able to stop it? Think Jaws, but on land!

Summer of Fear (1978). PG-13.
Everything starts to go wrong for Rachel when cousin Julia comes to live with
the family. Could she be a witch? Wes Craven directs this made-for-TV movie
based on the YA novel by Lois Duncan.

Want more? Follow us on Instagram: @NPLmain.teens

COLOR ME!

BAD MOVIE BINGO
Playing Tips
• Share cards and host a virtual watch party with friends. See who can get “bingo” first.
• Alternatively, put a piece of candy on each square and eat your way through the movie.
An excellent option for solo play!
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